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The European federation of cooperative, 
public and social housing
Network of national and regional housing 
provider federations, 45 members in 24 
countries
About 43 thousand housing organisations 
on the ground 

‘We have a vision of a Europe which 
provides access to decent and affordable 
housing for all in communities which are 
socially, economically and environmentally 
sustainable and where all are enabled to 
reach their full potential.’

About us in brief



Key Figures on Housing Europe

• 43,000 local housing organisations

• 24,936,000 dwellings 

• roughly 200,000 new dwellings completed each year

• over 200,000 dwellings refurbished each year…and rising

• over €50bn in new investment per year

• 7,500+ staff employed directly by the federations

• 300,000+ staff employed by local housing providers 



Building the case for investing in housing

Housing

Health & 
wellbeing

Local 
economy & 

employment

Energy & the 
environment 

Social 
inclusion

“Housing is an integrative 
good, it is linked to many other 
sectors such as: health,
economic security, energy 
security, transportation, 
education, employment. 
Housing
also influences issues such as 
social cohesion and 
neighbourhood security” 
(UNECE, 2015)

Housing Europe working on a 
Impact Investment Framework 
(WG2)



Investment and COVID-19

• Millions more people unemployed
• primarily those in the manufacturing and tertiary sectors

• Will make meeting housing needs more difficult
• Social welfare payments will act as a temporary stop-gap
• Social housing providers have many shovel-ready sites, they 

simply need funding and support
• They must be given the opportunity to 
1. Provide stimulus to the labour intensive construction sector 
2. meet socially beneficial and necessary objectives 

• Two birds with one stone?



So, how do we fund these 
investments?



Social/protection policies 
counted as social expenditure

• Size/history of provider
• Cross-finance from 

commercial activities
• Sale of dwellings

• Loans from public banks 
and/or public guarantee
(off balance sheets)

• Risk sharing mechanisms
• Good financial track 

records

• Public grants decreasing
• Tax advantages

• Land at preferential price
• Shared ownership, 

community land trust…

DEMAND SIDE SUPPLY SIDE

Total cost

Households expenditure

Affordable price

Market 
price

Rent/share paid by 
tenants

Housing benefits

Equity/ own capital

Loan/bond

Subsidies

Land /

Share…

Rent

Public support/expenditures Public support as guarantee, preferential price…

Social housing: financing model simplified



How is it financed?
• Public support: grants, public loans (through public banks/funds), interest rates 

subsidies, guarantees
• Borrowing from banks and/or capital market (→ rating by international rating 

agencies, risk-pooling mechanisms in NL, UK) - Increasing role of EU financial 
institutions (mainly EIB, with our without EFSI)

• Own resources and surpluses (→ revolving funds in NL, FR, DK)
• Cross-finance from selling dwellings, from commercial activities where allowed
• Tenant equity contribution (significant in AT, DK)

Other key factors:
- Rent setting (and availability of housing allowances)
- Availability and cost of land
- Taxation
- Housing Europe study ‘Financing social housing in 6 European countries’ (2013)

http://www.housingeurope.eu/resource-369/financing-of-social-housing


Changing financing structure of SH operations

‘Hybrid’ systems are the New Normal

• Shift from public grants to other financial instruments - Public loan, bank 
loan, equity, private finance with public guarantee (NL, DK)

• Importance of attracting private investment, but with some limitations*

• Impact Bonds, cooperative & ethical banks have a role to play ‘to address 
market failures-increase the efficiency of public allocation’ (according to 
EFSI)



The Netherlands
One third of the total housing market owned by ‘housing corporations’. Basically financially 
independent from public funding since 1993 

3-layer security scheme to guarantee the loans they contract with banks

1. Central fund for social housing: public body financed through charges levied on all social 
housing organizations

2. Guarantee for social housing (WSW): private organization set up by the organizations 
themselves

3. Municipalities as last-resort guarantor

25%

75%

Netherlands national average

Own
equity

Bank
loan

Average 3.86% interest 
rate, 24 years. 
0.5 lower if WSW



France
Social housing accounts for about 17% of the stock in FR (HLM).

Most of the funding from low interest rate loans, where the main lender is the public bank Caisse
des Dépôts et Consignations (CDC) which provides funds from the ‘Livret A’:  a savings fund with 
regulated interest rate and not subject to income tax (indirect funding)

+ (local) grants

+ tax deductions

+ housing benefits 15%

75%

10%

France national average

Own
funds

CdC loan

Public
grants

3.35% interest 
rate, 40 years

Total public 
subsidy estimated 
22% of costs



Austria
Public and limited profit rental housing is 22% of national stock. Limited profit companies main 
provider.

Combination of different sources: bank loans (‘normal’ bank loans, loans by specific banks raised 
via Housing Construction Convertible bonds) , public loans by federal provinces, developers’ 
equity and tenants’ contribution (really a shared equity scheme?).

+ VAT deduction

35%

42%

14%

9%

Austria financing structure

public
loans

Bank loans

Developer
equity

Tenant
equity

0 to 2% 
interest, 35 
years

2-3% 
interest rate, 
25 years. 
0.5% lower 
if HCC

Total public subsidy 
estimated to be 13% of 
costs



European funding sources



European funding sources for Albania
Council of Europe Development Bank (CEB)
• Albania joined the Council of Europe Development Bank in April 1999. Since then, the 

Bank has provided funding in support of investments in social housing, health, and in 
rural and urban regeneration and sustainable tourism

• Example: “CEB provides €150m to build social housing in Ireland in Sept 2019”
• “to create over 230,000 square meters of dwelling space, providing at least 8,000 low-

income persons with a new home”
• Low-interest loan; work with states to find manageable agreement; long repayment 

period
Who can apply?

• Local & regional authorities, Public agencies, Development NGOs, Banks, Investment 
Funds



European funding sources for Albania
EU | Instrument for Pre-accession Assistance (IPA)
• Albania signed a ‘Stabilisation and Association Agreement’ with the EU in 2009. Since 

then, the ‘the EU Delegation in Tirana’ has distributed over €1bn in IPA funds in Albania

• Funds have been primarily used so far for “public finance management, public 
administration and justice reform, employment and vocational education and training, 
home affairs and transport”

• BUT specific funding to “combat social exclusion” and “reducing regional disparities” is 
available

• New IPA (2021-2027) due to come into force next year

https://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/en/funding/ipa/how/


European funding sources for Albania
European Investment Bank
• Since 2000, the EIB has lent €474 million to Albania

▪ The main focus has been on supporting key transport infrastructure

• Elsewhere, the EIB regularly funds social housing schemes

• Low-interest loan; work with states to find manageable agreement; long repayment 
period; can provide up to 50% of the funds required for a scheme

• Example: “EIB provides €40m to build social housing in Sevilla in December 2019”
• “The project consists of the construction of 562 social housing units for rent in Sevilla in 

Spain”
• Example: “EIB provides €24.7m to build social housing in Malta in June 2017”
• “retrofitting and new construction of social housing and associated infrastructure 

facilities”, EIB funding will contribute to the delivery of 621 new social housing units 

https://www.eib.org/attachments/thematic/social_and_affordable_housing_en.pdf


EIB Lending For Social Housing by country



Horizon 2020
Advantages

• Supports cross-border projects focused on energy
related operations (energy efficiency, renewables
and climate mitigation/adaptation)

• Wide range of organisations are eligible

• Combination possibilities with other Funds

• Nature of financing: grant

• Does not require co-financing

Challenges

• Projects should be highly innovative, 
multidisciplinary focusing on technicalities

• It provides small-scale funding (1-2 million €)

• Some operations might be ineligible or only partly 
covered



Thank you for your time
alice.pittini@housingeurope.eu



Panel discussion ‘activities of international organizations 
supporting housing policies Europe: how they can help in 
Albania?

• Housing Europe as a reference for sustainable housing systems

• sharing of knowledge via ad-hoc group for countries with housing 
systems in transition

• Housing2030 initiative together with UNECE and UNHABITAT

• studies and briefings produced by Housing Europe Observatory

http://www.housingeurope.eu/resource-1244/ad-hoc-working-group-review
https://www.housing2030.org/
http://www.housingeurope.eu/section-14/research

